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*JI CLEARANCE SALE ON 
Rugs, Carpets, Mattings 

Owing to lack of room, we have decided to clean up our stock of Rugs, Carpets 

and Mattings. Note the following prices: 

$32.50 ffj£,,m.*?2..$27.50 f $30.00 »,12Rng8, onMle,t $25.00 

$28.00 tal2 Rng,. o& uie at $23L0(f|jTJ^  ̂ $15.00 

$10.00 Ruga, on sale at $ 7.50~] $ 4.50 Rugs on sale at.. ... $ 3.75 
t Kn t O en 1 WE SELL FOR CASH ONLY, BUT 
*p Rugs, on sale at .. «P « WE MAKE THE PRICE 

DCni Tprn DDirCC °n Ingrain Carpets and Mattings, Stair 
l\riL/U\^lLL/ mTIxivLiJ Carpets and Stair Pads, Window Shades and 
===2SSI^== Curtain Rods 

Call and examine our line of 

Ladies Tailored Suits, Coats, Separate Skirts, Silk Waists 
Wool and Silk Dresses, Cravanettea, Wash Dresses, 

Kimonas and Wrappers 
See our new line of 

Ladies Muslin Underwear, Heatherbloom Petticoat* and 
- Silk Underskirts 

TOE FINEST LINE OF 

LADIES' HOS 
^ IN TOWN * 

We Meet and Beat 

Catalog house prices 

National Mercantile Comp'y 
Wagner, South Dakota 

George Washington. 
AH over this broad land the 

2Sfnd of February—Washing
ton's Birthday—is celebrated. 

How «hal) any man add aught 
to the praise oreulogy of George 
Washington? History and bio* 
graphy, eloquence poetry have 
exhausted their combined richcs 
upon the successful leader of 
thu American revolutiou and the 
founder of the American repub
lic—our fir%t great national 
hero. 

Every greftf crisis ia the 
history of the world has found 
its man to control and guide it. 
Call this providence or accident, 
the American revolution was no 
exception to it Before the first 
mnrmurs of discontent were 
heard in that struggle the man 
was being prepared for the 
crisis. On the banks of the 
Potomac and the Rappahannock, 
thirty years before Lexington 
and Bunker Hill, a truthful and 
manly boy was growing up, 
ripening into stalwart young 
manhood. With only the com
mon school education of that 
early day, the young mm was 
soon being educated in the 
broader school of nature and 
experience, in the great forest, 
under the open heavens, with 
his surveyor's chain and his 
sword, in Indian wars, defend* 
ing the frontier settlements 
from savage incursions. 
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The mistake in bottles or in the drugs 
in filling a prescription never happens with us. In our 
scription department every prescription we fill is checked and 
re-checked so there is no possibility of a mistake. 
We do not leave out one drug or substitute another, ror we give 
your doctor credit for knowing what ought to go into a pre
scription better than we dq. Our system is too well perfected;^ £ V»„ 
to permit ot any bungling accuracy. Positive accuracy and*v 

perfect purity, that only properly describes our prescription, 
department. 

The City Drug Skft 
Wagner, South Dakota Pinard & Knight 
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; young ...0 - — 
leading spirit and military com- J 

] mander of all that Potomac re 
gion. and his skill, endurance 

J and couraga in those campaigns 
] swell the measure of his fame. J 
J Then with his peace, the young 
oomoander lays aside the 

j sword, marries and settles upon 
|h's inherited country seat at] 
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100 HORSES 
AT JONES' FEED BARN 

WAGNER, SOUTH DAKOTA 

FEBRUARY 24 & 25 
Will buy horses from 4 years old and up, at 

1100 on up to as big as grown. 

AU small horses must be fat, good hair and 
well broken, from 3 to 7 years old. Will buy some older 
horses if good size and fat. Don't be afraid to bring in 
your good horses, as you will get the highest market price. 
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Mt Vernon and like his ances* WHAT KIND 
tors is now a rich landed propri -1 

'etor, a Virginian farmer and » 
| planter and country gentleman. 
tSo he might have remained to 
the end, had not the voice of 
patriotism called him to take 
part with his neighbors and the 
oppressed people of the colonies 
against the tyranny of the 
mother country. Washington 
sat with Jefferson and Richard 
Henry Lee and Mason anli Pen
dleton colleagues to the first 
continental congress at Pfeila 
delphia. | 

The gnns of Lexington crack, * 
and their far echoes reach the 
patriot congress at Phildelphia. 
They waked the colonies to ac
tion. It had baen debate and 
petition and remonstrance be 
fore—it was war, war for liberty 
now. Twenty thousand patriot 
colon sts had closed in upon the 
retreating British in Boston. 
Who should this leader be? The 
hour found the man, and out 
there stepped from the Virgin
ia delegation and advanced to 
the bar of the house to accept 
his great trust, this modest 
frontier colonel, legislator and 
planter—tall, imposing and com
manding in appearance, his fine 
form more athletic and sinewy 
by long, manly exercise; his 
judgement ripened by experi
ence in war and peace—the very 
ideal picture of the hero which 
the crisis demanded, Geoige 
Washington, the MAN. 

Aside from all questions of 
success or failure, as we look at 
the man, what was it that made 
Washington great? It is clear 
that it was not the possession 
of great or brilliant intellectual 
faculties. Not in congress or 
convention nor as speak er, 
writer, or even soldier, were 
these displayed. Other men 
have excelled him in all these 
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way 8, but in a word, it was man 
hood; it was chiracter; it was 
moral greatness. It was that 
nice adjustment of the moral and 
intellectual faculitie s, that per
fect blending of parts, that lofty 
sense of duty in the performance 
of every trust, that spotless 
truth, that stainless honor, that 
incorruptible integrity, that 
faultless courage an unshaken 
endurance—all these and more 
that made up that consummate 
Diece of manhood which flower
ed out in that eighteenth cen
tury of time and which is now 
evermore the priceless posses* 
sion and glory of history. This 
is the supreme greatness of 
Washington. 

.All partita indebted to the Mc-
Kenna Hardware Co., please call 
and settle at once. We need 
the money. 

—McKenna Hardware Co. 
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The greatest daager from <•§—••• b 
of its resulting ia pneumoai*. Tk(l 
can be obviated by uaimg Cfcaaflkar-
lain's Cough Bemedj, as it act 
cares influenza, but counteracts Mty 
tendency of the disease towards fSM|r 
monia. Sold by all dealM. 
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For sale.—Some choice^BoSe 

Comb White Leghorn eoekrefta. 
Pure bloods of the beat strains* 
Also some tine Tolouse geese* 
Write the undersigned at 
ner or phone 15L2. 

Ut,.T. J. O'SoMrtl 
- mi • * 

Farmer's lnifHnte. T 
The following ia %liit.4jM 

dates of the Fargu^i; IqitMw 
to be held in this |ecli|M:A ^ . 
Springfield, Feb. 27-28 41^1 
Geddes, March, 2-2^4. 
Ayon, March, 3-4. 

—A. K. 

Wagner kbreh, twi'a 
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